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Manufactured by Rainer at On* Guelph, Out

revolutionists held n largely attended 
meeting this evening. Senator Riddle 
berger was not present, as' expeeted.
O Donevan Roses. Prof. Mezzsroff and 
ethers delivered iifLmmatory speeches and 
were loudly applauded. In his opening 
address Chairman Nugent said the crank 
who exploded the London tower was 
B free man lb Irelaod to-day# (Cheers 
and cries of “We’ll do it again.") P.tso 
luttons were adopted deularing that the 
landing of Albert Edward Gtvdph, com
monly known as the Prince of Wales, on 
the shores of 'Ireland is regarded as an act 
of invasion, and that he is entitled only to 
that reception which liberty loving and 
patriotic people should ever extend to the 
invader of iheir country, and that by tbe 
laws of war be invitee tbet deuth tbe 
world has decreed to be the desert of a 
hostile spy in time ef war.
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The rebellion most be suppressed by a 

military force. U is a duty ei the hour to 
gee that whatever soldiering we have to fin be 

done 1» the meet sMdier-Uke fashiee. Good 

commanders will have to he picked out ; 

will have to be incurred ; the men

- RETURN TICKETS
Will be issued from and to all stations on this 

line at WHITE ROSE
.0 manufacturer»* 
nor, with hie eon* 

original 
Joseph

•/

FOR YOUR;\ for houseexpense
emit bs wtll treated; they must have 

good arms, honest stores, proper supplies. 

There must be nothing rotten fas the ad

ministration of the expeditionary force.

0Sv
■i

Political feeling and partisanship most 
be kept' in check. A violent article like 

that of the Globe’s laying the “awful re 
sponaîbiliiÿ” on the shoulders ol Sir John 

Maodonaid, and a puerile flaunt like that 
ef yie Mail that “the hand wbleh Mr. 

Blake bolls out to the administration 

should be firmly refused”—articles like 

' these, or speeches ia the same direction, 

are sure to increase the trouble, not help 

to allay discontent

r W\

*
Prompt Mesiwret.

__Prompt means should be used to break
np sudden colds, and oure coughs in their 
early stag”. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
do” this most speedily and effectually.

Why is it so difficult for a professional 
beggar to seek some more reputable liveli
hood ? Because he’s a mendicant.

—Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, N. Y., says 
he has been using Dr. Thomas’ Kclsctric 
Oil for rheumatism; he had suoh a lame 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle has, to use his .own expression, 
“cured him up.” He thinks it is the best 
thing in the market.

«•Only a match box,” remarked Fogg at 
the theatre the other night, referring to 
the seats where the young lovers eat.

—Severe celde are easily cured by the 
use of Sickle’s Anti-Coninmptive 
Syrup, a medicine of extraordinary pene
trating and healing properties. It is ac
knowledged by those who have need it as 
being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation cf the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest Its 
agreeablenees to the taste makes it a fav
orite with ladi” and children.
, You can’t make the wife, who has asked 
her husband for some money without re
ceiving a response, believe that silenoe is 
golden.

—First relief ultimately a oure. These 
are the successive effects of one ef the meet 
deservedly popular remedies in the domin
ion, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms 
an irregular condition of the bowe a and 
liver, invigorates the stomach, renews di
gestion and changes the current of the 
blood from a sluggiih and turbid into a 
pure, rapid and fertilising stream,

Because a man happened to bo possessed 
oi “a constitution of a horse,” it by no 
means follows that his physician is justi. 
fied in treating him like an ass.

—Mr. T. C. Berchard, public school 
teacher, Norland, wri.es : “During the fall 
of 1881 I was much troubled with Bilious- 

learn by cable that already Italy’s talk is na„ eud Dyspepsia, and part of the time 
no longer of small detachments, but of was unable to attend the duties of my pro-

fesalon, Northrop A Lyman’s V egetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was reoom- 

events may compel Italy to take an active mended {„ m6| and p have much pleasure
part in the war in the east, ae it would be jn stating that I waa entirely cured bv 
lier duty to act in concert with England tiling one bottle. I have not had an attack

of my old complaint since, and have gained 
fifteen pounds in weight.”

:

A. «T.
BAILIFFS OFFICE.

Private Inquiry and wmtt*Vud*cWel 

Patrol Office. A Re- Mortgages Collected, 
liable Staff always on Landloroe Warrante, h2n£ Best of Refer- etc., executed. ReU- 

able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. /WASSON, Agent.

I.-*
CANADIAN 

nwrecttvK agency
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iMetotion Life Awi&’n
The Vrliti la France.

'The French cabinet he» resigned, on 
aceount, so it is said, of “the adverse vote 
in the chamber of deputies.” As the cab
inet had just before decided to make an 
official declaration of war against China, 

x and to send 50,000 more men to that very 
far distant seat of war, it is to be presumed 
that the “adverse vote” spoken of was on 
this very question. The president of the 
republic, as well as the prime minister end 
the oabinet, was eager for th* sending ont 
oi heavy reinforcements and the vigorous 
prosecution of the war.

Writing before the. event, the Paris cor
respondent of the London Tim” said it 
was impossible to form an Idea pf the con
fusion the fall of the ministry would en
tail; and that nobody could predict who 
M. Ferry’s successor would be. Perhaps 
—who knows 7—the feeling is spreading in 
Franw that, if a great European war there 
is to be, French soldiers had b etter be a 
home than in China.
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RailwayMas made greater progress than 

aw Canadian Company 
in similar time. #

a. m. Mcseiun. 
Man*. Director.

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
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Jobbing promptly attended to. «tontes 
given on applioâtiim » ■

LO"City Agent

JURY & AMES,
OorKor.xola Cheese, I C ABfBfl AQ"BS.

CABHIAG ES. Tailors, S3 Bay Street.

at moderate price».

I Druyere Cbeess,
Fresh Cream Cheese,. w

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from All the lead- 
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 

Ressert Cenedtan Stilton Chews I astonish aU Who may call to see 
1 them at

Dutch Pineapple Cheese.
ï.\ Edam Cheese, J. A. SCHOFIELD,Person's Stilton Cheese,

Practical Watchmaker, Lots
Lots t 

Live Men
Lotsfj

Canadian and American Factory Chi
(Formerly with Davis BrdtlWesLcmmiFMfflciiiL'i 325 Y0I1CE STREET, TOtoHTO.4 Fun Supply of the above In |. 

Stock.
i

. Having had fifteen yean ."rt>«rtanf®rIu*“ 
competent of doing anything h» my line. 
Wo* done tor the trade. __________

typhoid md malarial fever.
Large Calculation*.

From the first announcement of the 
agreement between England and Italy it 
was tolerably evident that the latter power 
was interested, not so much in the com 

* parattvely little war in the Soudan, as in 
the great war for mastery in the Medi- 
terannean which it was thought might not 
he far off. It confirms this view when we

mm — i i.|gg§|jgg| DAVIS BROS.Ï Mug RtaMt Wert. 26tf
130 longe Street,

make a specialty ofFLEEliE!£MJS6 Bmliti 'aafilmtracM
*

Watch Repairing. Apply 

All InHENRY SUGHT. ggaa. yFaims, oils, €»ass, *«.large armies. One Italian paper eays that |

t

SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE. sis OUEE* ST. Œ Medical Dispensary.
ebtabubhkd nee.

27 «sold HU, Toronto, OnL

at the Dispensary. Oireulare free. All were answered promptly without chart*. When

and Austria-Hungary, and she must have 
an army of 200 000 men ready for service.
And anpther Italian paper, commenting on The BUiery ol Hundred»,
this, declares that Italy can furnish —Mr. John Morrison, bf St. Anne, N S.»

•”■“> y « ~—r. - «•■“ «s rasratss ™ ttei
can turd out the men ; and if England aud his life was despaired of. TwoTrottles 
supplies money enough they will almost of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
certainly take the field in the event of an ! physician» had failed.________ ^___ 246

Cood The Star Honed.
—At all seasons, when the system is 

foul and tbe digestive powers feeble, or the 
liver and kidneys Inactive, Bnrduok B'.oed 
Bitters are required. 236.

look out for

LAWSON S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLOUS
to be Opened in a Few Daps in the

>EW ARCADE, YOSiCK STREET
WM. DUNN.

246 Maniger. _ cy<*.
FunnerlymsnagersBt. LawrentocoffeehonM.

Don’t Buy your Sewer Pipe 
until you get my yrtees.

1 4,f

Jest American Pipe.
Cheapest in City. KOBT. LAWSON.

THOAnglo-Russian war.

commerciaiT miiiitiiic, W. H. STONE,*31, *35 and 237 «ween Street West.
Telephone to premises.____________ --

Conn! Htrbrrl Bl.marelt as Mediator.
The question of peace or war between 

P.ueeia and England is affected by a cloud 
of contingencies and uncertainties. But

C40

oFUNERAL DIRECTOR.
If) MMtt

Tdephone 032.

among the few certainties which we have 
there ia one of' great Importanoe to be 
remarked. The good understanding be
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